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Kindley and- - little son, Wv E. Jr.. of
iFwettevyij-- V "'...4

WBI6HISVILLE BEAC- H- Colored. Womafi. Who. Was Born Diiri IApIGjeoASTiaJlill... i - .. ' 11 - T f
bi t lnff --VVashlngtojjt's Administration. amrau ana nepaartares 01

?airua.j arnyais ,at tne seasnoro
(Hotel included Misses, Jessie and-An-A- t

- l00". chatihing. young I i:.(Specia.Star; Correspondence.)
Mr J. W Dukes : ana' da'ugiter,. Miss

May, or wewDern, spent aunaaynnie
beach:,: he

Mrs. Arthur Einstein, of "llmlng- -
.1! is spending some time at- - the 'Jrw,rr-- i vnrpea. ;xn general laodilr weakness a tlrfld

general run-dow- n condition of the system, snow that the blood Is weiSc oranaemic, ana.a vipoa- - purifying tonic is needed-- to bullrt '1m Via AaT-arera- rt

iiinover Inn. -
' .v-.----T

.
'

system anaienrion me..blood.v. ; The nsd of S.S. & at this ttonrnTislaMi as Rosa and Annie Wattera, of
Cuidsboro, were among the visitors 7- i - A

vt.,x'ipr&ia.waua,s:wno are, ;mu
aiclana, of. nota.-- i Both: are well-know- n

singers of jsupejior ability kndlVre also
aecomplisheji performers rxai cmusical
Instrumeitts They-ha- ve come to Cfl.Il
a two-weed- s', 'engagement t ,the 'pop-ttla- r

y hoteUV They - Were : heard withgreAU pleasures Jn," olo work at the
hoteUreaiterday,. " They - will also - aid
the orchestra, which. wiU then consist
of nine; piecesyri; -- : a
J;?f. G ..HJ'rHaurr, a "lone; mariner,"
bound - from; Jacksonville, Fla.,i to
Philadelphia,5 in theV launch !,Roamer.M
put- - in Bach in the
channel . near 'the Oceanic Hotel Sun-
day aftexnooiT to epair a leak" in-hi- s

craf.t jcttused t hr ?a terrific nxmnding

. Winston, .n. u., June 17. --At 11 o'-
clock yesterday Rev.-- P." Li Clark, was
installed aa Dastor of 1 the " Presbyterr
lan churchihere. i Rev, J..N. 1.; Sum-merrelLt'- of

Newbern.'i delivered : thcharge ?to the ! pastor, and propounded
the constitutional, questions. ; Ruling
Elder. Lea J.:. Heartt, f Raleigh, deliv
ered the harge to the congregation.
Rey. Mr Summerrell .5; preadbedi ser-
mons In the morning and atfnight. v- -i

Anlca Hardy, colored, died near,ia;
Grange," pf Id age. --,Th venerable
woman was " born . during President
Washington's administration, and was
126 years old, 4$ is. said.v Records In
the possession. ot;L. Hardy, of the
well known family of that name in; thg
western part of .the county, .are- - author-
ity for1 the figures. "Aunt" Anica had

u the beacn csunaay.-- .
. ' - ":

'
- C , . . if.'j .

Announcement is made ;that
this week special concerts 'will

given every Saturday afternoon;
t oni 4 to 6 o clock at LUmina.

for.the.negfect.wlth & speaotfeTernialajioxsoml
other debultatlng sickness. S.S.S. Is Nature's tldeal tonteT - It?composition rof toe extsand julcea

--science and experience --hava proyen are best fitted atStottTSasys,tela. rlt conn nerais of any;klnd and is tnerSfore perlSStiSa
ers.ons f ge' S' S; S tQne3 UP stomach" and dlgSttonV
3!lLSffi&!5X vigor aid gSngS

!?eIf7 i? ! 7." Xt Pes, aad. enrighea the Flood, sttouSteasecreting and excreting , members to better action, quiets Se veS
etralned nerves, anq maJtea one feel better In every --way. Vr;- J THE SWIFT gPECD?tC CO.; ATtJUtTAl GAl

Among the many; new places open- -
i at the beach this season is the Pa

vi cottage, conducted by --Mrs. Hattle
i, Paris. Many friends xpectt be on Masiibcsrojbkr.V"', in .anchoring ;his lived ; in. Moseley - Hall,: and . Institutests at the cottage, during the sea craft yesterday- - he: got on a sand bar, townships .practically all .hexlife. ; andwas :one of the most- - picturesque' andinteresting characters - Of the section.

GlOsbbrot'RtchinoBd. kocfqlk and Eastern W'w-wii:- 'zVfrcth 5aroUna-- 4 polnta.6nnectsatt N6; M!, r iGold8bMawfth Southern RaUwayattd o
- ' - L 8:40A;M. V Norfolk Southern 'Railroad. To,: ,81 :t; 'I a IMA. ItV--
- r&hj ::lNottolK :3i and Blchmjad sV

. .' - c J Chadboura, , Conway, Xlorence,' Cfiarlesidni ' J.."'.; c:J-':- ''- '

. : 'vaanalti:- - Jaeksonvlile,aiSpaT
.I'. -- Myers,! Columbia and Ashevme. i FuIIbmui :'rt-h.- ?

' Sleenlnr-vCJar- Between Wlbnlngtoil ad v---t- '

i36A.il," Cololnbla,' open . t reeetve paaaenaers af 12:80A.)C A '

5.- WlmllurUn; 4.aa4 at W: M anj 'UCM$.J!j!k
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ObMiWickau.Worfotti'ims.vraihV X-

""di2i-- ' tofctQai:4.',ttio4 Barle 'Cmntfi Wtwiea' "''Notl';- -

WUminirten and' Norfolk, eennectlns t -

- SOA.Mi . ;: Bky. Mount with. New York Trabu vrltn dOBP.U.
'

- 'Cullnjan; 8rvt,s" v;.' t' :"- -
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: No. 63,, &t4weea WnaUictofl rattdrfm" - No. 81 - K- ff: A.M. Airy, viajpayettevflle and Sanford. f; 8i( Kit
- :V-:v- y .wf-- . ,y'.. y,.' .v

- x;. - -y- ;-'

Z ' r'i' CMdonrn, Conway ( f), norencev Charles- - ;

N. B5, tonK SaTansah, AU Florid Tetata, Co Nov 54. ' "
. lnmbla,..A8heTine .and the West.- - Fall. . '

SdSP.X ' man - 81eeplar Cara between Wilmington 1:40 P.M.''
.. mud j ,

; v j Colombia.' -- --'

.No. 62. Jacksonville, Newbern and Intermediate No. 68, ?3:25P.M, .. Stations, j ? , " . 12:50 PM. ,

No. 59, . Fayetteville; Sanford and ' Intermediate r I No. 60, - -
--

I 6:30 P.M. Stations. - -- i. v- - 110:15AM.

v
: Goldaboro, Blchmond, Norfolk, WftshlhB- - , .

. ton and New York. jPnllman Brofler,, Bnf-- . -

No. 42, - et Sleeplnir Cara between Wllmtncton - - No: 41.'
?. and Washington, oonnectlng-- with. New7rfX)P.M, York train, --wttb Pnllntan and Binln . 10K)0AM," --, M Serrlee. 'Pnllman Sleeping Can be--

tween Wlftnlnaton and Norfolk. - '
L --h ;.;;;i' '

'

No. 57, Chadbonm, Codway and Intermediate ' No. S8,' . , v .r70P.M.l Statlona,; T - ' 1

wnere-'.hi- "vessel; remained . for- - two
hours. J: Capt-- Haury , who is a, 1 very
pleasant and . affabl mah, -- making
many friends during his --stay at the

Messrs. T. E. Weston," B. F. Bald
en R. E- - Powell, F. M. Smithj Mrs.

beach, expects to leave today for Beau- -Mt lt-- Gantt Mima , and Miss Ailene
riih. of Whitevflle, spent Sunday at Summer Reminders

v,.in9 otaTe onierence. . or the Ep
worh.League came tola close in the
Queen, Street:,Methodist . church last
night, after, the most successful annual
feesslon Jn the body's history. Yes-- ,
terdav Imornlne Dr. H. TC Rnvsrc!

- "v - "Wu rigbtsville Beach, guests at the Sea-- 1

.acre HoteL& J t Saturday's Atlanta ; Georgian: "Mr:
and Mrs .-

- Harry Stearns and children
leave next 'week. for WrightsvilleMr. and Mrs. T. :A: Green, ofi Spar

tanburg, S. C, are among Sunday's ar BeacfctfV Life cat Wrightsville is gay
livered the conference sermon, in the
afternoon Rev. F. S.TLove, jqf this clty
and Miss Iver Ellis, of Durham, . con- - j

ductedva model missionary neetingrv vals at the Hanover Inn. MrJ Green with. , gummer pleasures, one of . the
merry launch parties - of recent date '..J4Tf.;

! interested ihvthe proposed new com
having been tendered to two popular ana jit nigbt a' consecration; service,

followed 'by communion, was Jield. ;AU
of the 150 visitors, delegates and oth-
ers left-fo- r their d homes throughout

Sure .Seal Sanitary, Fruit
Jars; i -

'

Mason Fruit Jars'.
, JllXi Glasses.; - ;
- Jar; Riil3bers;r Jar Gapsv
North Star Refrigerators.
Nortjl Star Ice' Boxes. ?
McCray; Kefngenitors. .

. Indiana' Refrigerators.
Fly kiiiers::

Atlanta-- , visitors. Misses Jane Thorn-
ton' and Dorothy High, Mrs . T... T.

mercial hotel to 'be. erected In Wil-
mington at a cost of $200,000 and bis
visit is on business In connection with

'

the hotel. , ." ;

Atlanta Constitution: "Mrs, WK
Williams being the kostess.' Other At--

;; ,'! ulantans at Wrightsville are Mr. and
Mrs.-- Arnold --Broyles, Dr. and Mrs.

ihnson is spending two " weeks . at
'Safe ..'rfe'ftil

W: C. Jarnagin, xMiss Erksine Jarna-gir- i.

Mr. and - Mrs! George Forrester
leave next week lor that plaG." r

i ne wiqp'Vf vor James Jenkins, a -- tie.
gro as5 awarded 300 damages In Suf
perjor Court, in' a case In which she
had sued, the Kinston-Carolin- a Rail-
road :for,8;,000i following; Jenkin
death , on' that road- - , The man wafkilled ;r while, coupling cars.- - The case
had taken several days to try,-an-d the
jury spent many hours in making-- a

verdict. ; ' ..

risbtsville Beach.-- Mr. and -- Mrs.
William A. Parker and children and
Miss Louise Parker, Miss Myra Clarke
Scott and Miss Mary Murphy- - will
leave Thursday for. Wrightsville

'In honor of her seventh birthday lit
For folders, reservations,' .rates of fares, etc., cau 'phone 160.,
W. J. CBAId,' . ,T4:: " - T. C. WHITE.'.' ,..'' ' ,'?-- .Beach." f

V Passeacer Traffle Manaa-er-. J General Puiwiw ifnif1!

- Fly TrapsRecommend-
ed by the Wilmington

. Sorosis; .

'

t,

Fish Poles. :',
Fine Fish Tackle, v
Grab Nets. --

Ice Q-ea-m Freezers.
. Ice Shaves. "

.
;

Ice Picks 7 styles.
LaM'n Mowers.
Lawn Sprinklers.
Garden Hose

:

White and White , Enam-- ;
eled Ware. L i

" ".
'

Nickle Plated Tourist:
Irons. ;

Perfection Oil Stoves
both wick and wickiess
patterns. ;: :.r:;;:;- -

,

Screen Doors. v '

Screen Windows all
sizes. -

Gillette Razors in Tourist
Cases. '"

tle Miss .Ada Robinson ' Evans, daugh-
ter, ofi Mjr.-- and Mrs.. Chas. N. - Evans,
entertained a number of her. young
friends at the cottage of her '.parents
on" the beach Saturday morning. This
was the fourth year that little Miss

WUJUXNGTON, K. C..- -; ' f.. i ...
; 1W I LS9 HVOTE S Bp rJ DS.a. -

Ada. has ..celebrated 'her birthday with Wfll Spend $30,000 for Another Graded- - To the Beach SEAEJOAK
wmmm

School. BuIWlna,;
u (Special tar Telegram.)
1 Wilson, ; N. O., June .17 . The elec-
tion held here N today on ihe issuance
W $30,000 bonds for another graded

Air Uno Hallway
a party bnnfVrightsville Beach. - There
were about 25 children present, a num-
ber. goihgdowiS from the city. - Re-
freshments .wer.e. served and a number
of games were played by'the little folk.
The, morning was-igreat- ly enjoyed by
all. '

. . . ;

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
? A - In Effect Jane lat. 1912. .

Mr. and Mrs;S.' H. Wiley, of Salis-
bury, are spending some time -- :at
Wrightsville Beach, guests at The Sea-
shore Hotel. 'Mrs. ''Wiley r was formerl-
y Miss NannteiHay, daughter of .Mr:
v. D. Hay, of Raleigh, and has many

friends in Wilmington, where she fre-
quently visited. 'Miss JteL 'Burba'nk.

Splendid .concerts were given., Sun-
day at the Oceanic and Seashore ho-

tels and the programmes were enjoy-
ed by a large number besides the reguJ
lar guests. TThe. Seashore .Hotel con-
cert began at 1X130 "A. M., and, the
concert at the. Oceanic began sit--- 4

o clock in the afternoon. The con-
certs proved . asjxong" feature at . both
hotels. . V. '

i
:';- -

school, buldingwas carried by a large
Inaloritvj.f' uMJ - r t-

The - first Spanish mackerel of the
season Twere caught off the Seashore! Uomahyelping aHotel Sunday afternoon by a party of
young,people, from., the hotel. This Is

Iieave Beach
'. 6:05 A.M.

7:15 A M.
' and every -t

half hour
until

ll:45P.M,

. WEEK DAYS:
Leave Wilmington.

6:30 A.M. "

j and every
half hour ".'.."
thereafter .
unUl

11 :0O P.M.
12:00 P.M.

6:10 P.M.-

eariy cor spanisn macKerei in tnese
parts hd the "Tact that the honor of
catching, the first belongs to novices

'. TBADCS5 itJKAVB WIUVONGTOK, V. C.
No. 45-- A A. M. arrive Hamlet, 9 :05 A M,

Leave Hamlet :25-- A M.; arrive Charlotte,
12U.0 P. M.- - Connects, at Hamlet wltk.!
train 00, at 9:05 A M. with thfough train
for Raleigh; Norfolk, Blchmond and point ,
Norths At Monroe, with, train 53 - for
Atlanta and points South. Dally sleeper
for Charlotte. Open for -- occupancy at 10
P. M. , " v. .;

'No? Pi M; j arrive Hamlet 7 :40 P.
M. ; leave Hamlet 8. P M. ; arrive Charlotte,
11 P. M. , Connects at Hamlet with throngh
traina for Atlanta, Birmingham, Colambia,
Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa. ' Also Nor-
folk, 'Richmond ,and all Doints north. Pull.

Generally means helping an entire lamuy.
Her back aches so she can hardly drag
around. Her nerves are on edge and she
Is nearly wild. Headache and Sleepless-
ness unfit her for the care of her family.
Rheumatic Pains and Lumbago rack her

with the nook and line nave 'made the
older fishermen not a little bit envious. Business Men's Express . dally exceptMr. T. W. Tilghman and Miss -- R

Vance Tilghmanv? of - Wilson, and Mr. Saturday and . Sunday .stops only atThe party was given by Mr. W. . I.
Hicks, of Rocky Mount, complimen- - Wrightsville and stations on the Beach.and Mrs. Asa T. ; Crawford. of -- Wlk;

body. But, let her tatsliamston, composed' a nstrtngr ipaKijtary to miss Annie wuaries. oi itocsy
WRTBTnTrfP v--. ;'A.'-.-Mount, who is spending the Summer

;ViiiffiT.. OF EVERYTHING.
Make: a note Xo see us about anything on this list you

are interested in. We willbe glad to tell you all about it.

MaGtobi Hd'w. Co.- -
. ' " 't It A i

from the , Oceanic - Hotel yesterday Leave Wilmington. ; 7 i Leave Beach.'at the Seashore. In addition to .five 1 man chair-c- ar betweeU Wilmington and
Spanish mackerel the party caught 6;m AM. 7:15A.M.

10 :00 A.M. 12 :15 P.M
MK)0P.M. , 6:15 P.M.

7KP.M. : " 8:15P.M.:

morning. The party .was out about an
hour and had . a fine catch of black
bass, pig flsbr, etc. They went out in
the launch "Suwannee," Capt. Van
Salter.

Kidney Pillstwo large --blueflsh, about the largest
seen - on theT beach this season, and a

and all these ailments ' Freight depot open dally except. Sunday
from 8:00 A. M. until 1:00 P. M.t and

number of other' fish. They were out
from 4 to 6 o'clock in cne of Capt.
Wells boat.-- The party1 was composed D 12 SO; FRONT ST. from 2:00 P. M. until 7:00 P. M.

alir. ... .. . ...
of Messrs. H. M. Ashley, W. . P. Auld,

will disappear. She .will
Boon recover her strength
and healthy activity for
Foley Kidney Pill are

Among Sunday's registrations at
The Seashore " Hotel were: J. Ross
McXeal, J. Gi McCornlsh, Burgaw; Mr.
and Mrs. R. ' I Barnwell, Atlanta: B.

cnanotte, ana steeper Detween Wilmington
and Atlanta dally,. Through to Birming-
ham Sundays-an- d Wednesdays.- -

--

TRAINS ABBIYK WILMINGTON, N. CS
No. 4012 :S0 P. from Charlotte and

Intermediate points. - . ...

No. 44 12:10 Au-M- .. from Charlotte and
Intermediate points. . .

For further information telephone or ap.
ply to ed. - .. : ,

CLAUDE MURRAY, Union Ticket Agt.
'Phone No. 1294. .- - '

.

F. A FETTER, Commercial Agent,
Orton HoteL 'Phone No. 178.

S. IEARD,' DlVi Passenger Agent.
Raleigh, N. C ',-vu- ?

C B. RYAN, Gea: Passenger Agent
. Portsmouth. Va. -- v, ; - mhl9-t- t

Leave Beach.

4rrJ. Sanderlin. Whitevllle: Geo. F, Arin- -

v SUNDAYS:
Leave Wllmingtop. .

7:00 A.M.
8:30 A.M.
and every. . ,'half hour , 4. f

5 thereafter
until

11 :00 P.M. , '
:, . ,

. 12:00 P.M.

healing, curative, strengthening and tonic,
medicine for all Kidney, , Bladder ans

Urinary Diseases that always cures. '
FOR :SAUE7BY RObT." R.. BELLAMY.

7:15 AM.
'7:45 AM.
9:15 AM.

and --every
- half hour

. thereafter
. ; f

BASE BALL-GO0D- FISHING TACKIiE

11:45P.M,

4 Steamship--V ;
Leave Beach.llii - FREIGHT

Leave Wilmington. -

11 AM. . .i.

ser, Laurinburg; Leon C. Steele, "Nor-
folk, Va.'; :B H. Vogle, University of
Virginia; Miss M. Moore,-Fayettevill-

John Daniels, Conway, S. C; H. I.
Myc ver, Fsyetterille.

Mrs. E. yr6yod-4rtaelgiMa-be- l
Farr Lloyd, of Georgetown, S. C,

and Mile. M. Gilma, of Paris, France,
who have been the, guests of Mrs.
Chas--. N. Evans at her cottage on the
beach for the past ten ays, left last
night for Norfolk, Va,, where they will
visit relatives of Mrs. Lloyd before
sailing for Paris, where they will
spend some time. ' , ..

12:15P3I.
Freight depot open -- Sundays from; 10:00

a. an to xi. :uu m.. '. t; . .

trains stop only atr Wrightsville
and stations on the Beach. 1 : " "

. : TELEPHONE 667 4 . .

for information about - - train .movements
and ' all. masters connected With . transpor-
tation departmeut:av i :;v .i5

GEORGETO WN, S. C.'l

The season for Fruit Jars is most here and the out-look- as

gqpd for a large Fruit Crop, so place your orders
NOW, so you will be prepared to furnish your trade
as soon asfthey begin to call for. these goods. We have
a large stock xf Fruit Jars, alt sizes, Jar Rubbers in black,
white and red, and! Jar Caps.

We, can fill your wants in this line same day order is
received. A pleasure to quote you prices on these goods.

J . W. EUiluVch isph z Co.
WHOLESALE HARDWARE

100 Kegs Large Mulleta;, ,

200 Kegs Medium Mullets.
100 Kegs Small Mullets.
200 Cases Peaches.
500 Cases Tomatoes.
200 Cases Corn.
200 Cases Fish Roe:
500 Cases Salmon. r

'

500 Cases Sardines. '
50 Cases Sauer Kraut. -

500 Cases Syrup. .

100 Barrels Molasses.. V

Send us your orders for anything
in the Grocery Line. Prompt ship-
ment guaranteed. -

D. L, GORE COMPANY

J. Alderman, Greensboro ; ,W- - L Hicks,
Rocky Mount; H. C. Wood, James Di-

vine, ' Misses Mamie Lively, Louise
Winthrow, Annie . Quarles, Mrs. F: B.
jQuillen. ' ' '

.

Sunday at the resort was easily the
biggest day of the present season, and
according: to the records of the Tide-
water iPower Company over 3,500 pepi
pie visited the beach. The day was
probably the warmest of the Summer,
and with the mercury above 85 . there
was an exodus ; : of , WUmingtonians,
thousands going . down to , spend the
entire day: or a part of it at the sea
side. In addition there were several
hundred visitors for the day from near-
by towns. , ...

: The concerts at the hotels in the
morning and at Lumina In the after-
noon -- and evening were all heard by
large audiences. Excellent , pro-
grammes rendered at each con-
cert In the afternoon many enjoyed
a dip In the surf, the refreshing quali-
ties of the Cool salt water being" espe-
cially delightful on account of the
heat. -- Over 500 were in the surf at
Lumina during the afternoon and many
went in from the hotels and cottages.

The hotels benefitted by the Jarge
crowd for many: of the Wilmington-ian- s

and one day Visitors to the resort
took'.their meals at one of the several
popular. Jiostelries during the day.

ALL1LANS OF MERGER OFF.

Cer?alrri Stockholders , .'of . ' Jefferson
t? Standard Want Office Moved.
t (SpeclaVTStar Correspondence.) , : ,

jaleighi N. a, June i7.Wlth all
plans . for a merger of the Jefferson
Standard and the Greensboro Life In-

surance Co, finally abandoned on ac-

count of beingruhable to get, a unani-
mous agreement for - such' merger
among the policyholders as well as

Among-th- e arrivals at .the Seashore
Hotel yesterday were: S. T. Reid,
J. W. Brown, L H. Green wald'and M.
Greenwald, Spartanburg, S. C. .This
makes quite a party at the Seashore
from that South' Carolina city. Oth-
ers arriving yesterday were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Dodge, Chattanooga.
Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. M. Lynch, Row-hn- d,

N. C; Mrs 'D: S. MacRae, Fay-ettevill-e.

- '' '

Wilmington.."
Steamshipy!ariD;' Fri.,: June 'Hlita. 1912.
Steamship Navahoe,?Frl June 21st, 191&

theAnnouncement Is. made that Iteamship i,Navahoe,": Sat.' Jjane 15fh, 1912.
SteamsMp "Carib, SaU June 'iS2nd 1912.

j ' Wllmlngtba to Goorrtwn.--
Steamship "Navahoe". Mon, June 10th,. 1912.BASEBALL GOODSFISH INGTACKLj

management of the Oceanic Hotel
plans to have morning dances at the
hotel once or-twi- ce each week. The
dances twould " be fields in the splendid
assembly hall oh the second .floor of
the hotel. . Arrangements-- , for1 "the
dances are in the . hands of several

Wholesale Grocers and
Importers, y

...v.
'

o wjamaatp ;
-- i;&nD paon ,:.tJune : uth, 1912.

.TbroUgh ' bills . of ladtng and lowestthrough . ratea. guaranteed t and from altpoints In North anfi Soto Carellaa. .'
: --Wot freight, apply, to.: :; -

ladies and it is expected that the flrsU TOT
EYE BROWS AND EYE LASHES J !dance will be given in a few days.

Music will be . furnished' by. the' hotel
orchestra.

ft-- - JD. MATNABD, v , ., ,

': Freight QPraflTle Manager.
A. H. RAYMOND, V.-- P. aad O. M, V :..

Are. yoirrlr thin and skimpy?" If so, come to us and get - a . jar ofXffORTHCTAHOLINA
StatiMojrmal and FOB CAEOUNA BEACH AND, SOUTH

'V' ' "'
i:ri'5?-'i-"- ' popt.-'-- ' ' -- ' iicken "an-S'.'ero-- Eyebrows and Lashes: '. Try iT"

Mr. w. C. Carrlngton, of Spartanb-
urg, S. C, and party made another
fishing trip outside yesterday from the
Seashore Hotel, and; f course, had
F!ilendid luek as usual. 375 fish being

tit; .Willlnausmaiuoiies BONTING drug companyMaintained1 by the State for the .Wothe-- ' stockholders, tne Jeuerson aian- -
3i

5' i--'c aught. la the party .besides Mr. Car-- ! dard r . of Raleigh still finds a discor- -

ftht vHome of. Specialties" . .; , y V, ii -dant element among its stockholders
men or North Carolina. - PiTe" regular
Courses . leading to degrees. . Special
Courses for teachers. Free, tuition to,
those who : agree to become "teachers

rmgton were H. C . Wood, . fnnaaei-lhia- ;
W. D. Bost and Wm. E. McAd

au s, Atlanta; Geo.F. Aringer, Lau-- i
i burg, and C. S- - "Steele, Charlotte.

The party went out in- - the sharpie
Vergia May, Capt Wells. - - "

in the State. Fall Session begins Sep-
tember f8thr 1312. For. catalogue and

And Hammocks,' Kodaks " and

The : house .that . handles everything any other druggist hahdles'
vand some things other druggists do not handle t

DONT FORGET WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19TH.
That is ur opening .day. 1 Vin-Flz- z will be dispensed : free that

day and. we wlshyou to. sample the finest1-- . CANDIES1 that thoney can
buy. - None to equal it '"NORMS." a, , .! vW&-- - A

other information, address . line"' of ' steamers : leave Wtlmlng-- 1
ton daily except? Sunday. iSouthnortlJULIUS I.FOUST, President '

Greensboro, N. C. ' O A. M. ; for Carolina : Beach. 9. A. M. and
JeU-l- ' - ..' ' '

; , ..

that desires to Jmove the home office
from Raieightot Greensboro or, Char-
lotte- AndJn order 'to finally settle
and 'put an end to all , talk of any
change in the affairs of the company,
a i special, meeting of the stockholders
is called for June 21st,. when this sug-
gestion on the part of a small minori-
ty will be finally disposed of.and steps
taken to give; the company a settled
working basis again after the disturb-ih- g

conditions that have characterized
the lorig drawn oat contest evervthe
question jof, merger, '

.
-

" ff
'.Cloaes Next Saturday. u

The Star's Bible premium offer clos

IAND ENTBT. '
J.rir:r---.v..- -' ' :

I,' 5ray, of .the
County i of .New ; Hanover. . State of Nortb

2:45--P- . M, Returning, cleave tiont&port
11 :45A. M. ; - Carolina Beach, 12 :45 and. 6

;HIV !v '

, ' SUNDAY 'SiDHEDUIE. .'

Ieave for South port,i A: M. And'S 0
P. M. ; Carolina Beach-- , 9 A. M.; 2:30 aad
7:30 P. M. Returning, leave Carolina Beach,
12:45 and 80 P M. '
r Positively, ne. dogs fallowed at Carolina.

' . ' ", " - :
--

i
Beach.,: ; - ';:: -

Fare ? toj Southport, Sunday, ! 50 cents
round trip. Carolina Beach, daily, 25 cents
round - trip. - v r --U--t M ':'.-

The. Norris Agency.Carolina, do-here- by enter and lay claim
to tne following vacant ana : naapproptiat- -

The Oceanic Hotel has just complet-
ed a handsome new boathouse and
I'ier extending out, several feet In. the
v utr on the channel Bide. ! The" walk-
way leadingvfrom the hotel to the boat
house is paved and brilliantly, illumi-T.ate-d

with electric --ilghts, which were
t imed on last night.. The new boat
house and pier is quite an additlontto
.he beach and --will.no doubt prove

f i y popular to. the many guests of
tiie hostelry. . . , . '. .

The Hanover Inn, 'Wrlghtsrille
P-- u' h's newest hotel, had an unusual-i- .

large number of guests Sunday; es--

ed land,' subject to entry, as follows s Locat

es, next SaturdayVnight. - Send in your WANTEDorders at once. "

ed in xsew Hanover County and "State azore- -
said viz. ; , - -

Bounded on the North by lands of B. K.
Bryaa;"brf the East by-Pnt- cb liner on the
South by Nixon land; on the West by lands
of Sam'l;Bear; containing 100 acres, more
or less.'' ;-- - v - ELI GRAY.' May 17th, 1912. v: v : - --

Entered and filed May 17th. 1912. .
V -

- . John, haah, .

Register of Deeds and Acting Eh try Taker,
GirlsFreckled to purchase Wool, Beeswax audi

ially. for dinner and supper. The r; Qnlckest - and .( BestUne X West aad Krftk- -'ii uover is makine a. specialty in am Tt ia i absolute fact, that one 60 cent Hides Highest cash prices "paid.;
Shipmentdj ; solicited; :ij Quotations

'

furnished on application.' -

:''" room service. Thp.vhosteiryhaa. Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREASJ j Block 8ytm. Itoclc Ballast. Balls

u All; sorts ahdltonHibns iThe yimefor cprisideriri 9.
; Thermos Bpftle is longjpast. It. is economical,
both coming rid ing. Think of your Ice 'bill; your

r Heaf v; bill, : andyastl-b- u t most importarityburl HealthJ
VbilLsBu assbrtrneritlis theMost' Cbmplefein Townl v

V Ourpricesre-withi- n reach

ciruio in.; Effect iuay is, tai'CADDIES ! ? BANDIES !l 1i--- V -8:S0a.m. 9:00 p.mc'Lv. Norfolk
Lv. Petersburg H:00a.tn.10:40 p.nvSamuel -- BeaTj Sr.,

made an enviable ; recora ,ior
vu: t ty cf food, daintily .served.'and

ii rooked. Every day large parties
' down from the c.ity ot 4inner,vor

: or. there arealso a large num--"

t'f regular 'gues'ts at the"hotef.;j,.

ijv. imrnam ; . 1

Will eitner remove your trecwea ur cause
them to fade and that two jara will even
in the most severe cases completely cure
tbemxWe are:wtllihg 'to personally
guarantee this and to-- return your money
without argument if your complexion is

x:wa.m. 5:30 p.BOu : . j
;2-:3- a.n.- ,Lt: Lynchburg t 2:40ajn

: A FINE ASSORTMENT V,
Guaranteed . Under' Pure l: Food

MGREfBN & CO.
70 a.m.Ar; Cincinnati, v,
6:45 a.m.--

6 "25 pan,'
n.

70ajn,.ir If-ybiir- elly .wariiithe NewestlTh: -
. r r itwrtLfnuv restorea --o its natural ueauiy. 50 p.mAr Caicago.-- i

Art St. Loois... ..w.rI's. G. P. Hugeley. Mrs.V.-P.VH- wTT?riN' FRECKLE CREAM is fine. 80 a.m." dom,'' call at?. ; .''v '; Close connections made' for Seattle. SanN'ittoss and Mia Frances Pattoh.'of-- . fMimnt arA Kiliitil Tiarmlsti. - Will
'nln 1 1 MM S. t. onIl' 'T . : . T l !11 !m.S Juo are iiniuuuvui. .i ow - nor maKO Calr prow. out wui jKJBiuveiy VS- ;

JROOM BUS THONK 8' s of the Canital City or UeorKi. t ,otyww TAN PIMPLES and i'KECK- -
("-.sr-

.
-

pending some time at the Oceanic ,LESl: Come in today and try it. The jars S-- LEITHEE1
Pullman sleeping, and parlor cars N anA

W. Cafe dicing ears. Equipment and aer--- ''
vicet sUndard of excellQncef--Blu- e JUdget '
and 'Allegheny mountains - crossed at, moat '

picturesque paftsv??;-''-- . ,x.Yi.'-- '

- TlrrM tableau diiflctlhflva fiitimifnMk an

" l X ta ' fr nanWrightsville Beach; A mong are larsre nnd results absolutely certain. Southepn. I. tiiKto.rut6ist$ HuntersNurseSjs;
in fact tbtEveryi6dy;: nSent hv mail if desired. Price 60c1 ther arrivals yesterday-wer- e Map Company' ..; Doctors' information free. Correspondence lnvlted--Mammoth jars $1.00. - WILSON'S PAIR . n ww iTrri '.-- Li- - Ti'- WILM1WOTOM

SJCIN SOAi? 25c vac Bale oy) U't'"- '
; ''sir.:.:

- Pentecost, East .Orange, --rN. J. ;
;' M Camp, Franklin,-Va.- ; Mr, R. n,

a well'-know- n real-estat- e

"i of Atlanta, and .Mrs. ;W, B.
i - ...

HICKS BUNTING DRUG XO. ;;

? 1

I

:

..... '.; (

K; i : '

.


